(f) X-ray therapy and other radiation therapy services.
(g) Medical supplies, appliances, and devices.
(h) Durable medical equipment.
(i) Ambulance services.
(j) Rural health clinic services.
(k) Home dialysis supplies and equipment; on or after July 1, 1991, epoetin (EPO) for home dialysis patients and, on or after January 1, 1994, for dialysis patients, competent to use the drug; self-care home dialysis support services; and institutional dialysis services and supplies.
(l) Pneumococcal vaccinations.
(m) Outpatient physical therapy and speech pathology services.
(n) Cardiac pacemakers and pacemaker leads.
(o) Additional services furnished to enrollees of HMOs or CMPs, as described in §410.38.
(p) Hepatitis B vaccine.
(q) Blood clotting factors for hemophilia patients competent to use these factors without medical or other supervision.
(r) Screening mammography services.
(s) Federally qualified health center services.
(t) Services of a certified registered nurse anesthetist or an anesthesiologist’s assistant.
(u) Prescription drugs used in immunosuppressive therapy.
(v) Clinical psychologist services and services and supplies furnished as an incident to the services of a clinical psychologist, as provided in §410.71.
(w) Clinical social worker services, as provided in §410.73.
(x) Services of physicians and other practitioners furnished in or at the direction of an IHS or Indian tribal hospital or clinic.
(y) Intravenous immune globulin administered in the home for the treatment of primary immune deficiency diseases.

§410.12 Medical and other health services: Basic conditions and limitations.
(a) Basic conditions. The medical and other health services specified in §410.10 are covered by Medicare Part B only if they are not excluded under subpart A of part 411 of this chapter, and if they meet the following conditions:
(1) When the services must be furnished. The services must be furnished while the individual is in a period of entitlement. (The rules on entitlement are set forth in part 406 of this chapter.)
(2) By whom the services must be furnished. The services must be furnished by a facility or other entity as specified in §§410.14 through 410.69.
(3) Physician certification and recertification requirements. If the services are subject to physician certification requirements, they must be certified as being medically necessary, and as meeting other applicable requirements, in accordance with subpart B of part 424 of this chapter.

(b) Limitations on payment. Payment for medical and other health services is subject to limitations on the amounts of payment as specified in §§410.152 and 410.155 and to the annual and blood deductibles as set forth in §§410.160 and 410.161.

§410.14 Special requirements for services furnished outside the United States.
Medicare part B pays for physicians’ services and ambulance services furnished outside the United States if the services meet the applicable conditions of §410.12 and are furnished in connection with covered inpatient hospital services that meet the specific requirements and conditions set forth in subpart H of part 424 of this chapter.

§410.16 Initial preventive physical examination: Conditions for and limitations on coverage.
(a) Definitions. As used in this section, the following definitions apply: